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only in the wounded pride of our correspondent.

We admnire bim for it. He bas lived in botb coun-

tries and bis appreciation of their virtues makes hiîu

jealous of each, especially in thec eyes of tbe other.

We suspeét that hie, too, is usiug us 'las an illustra-

tion " nf the uîauy hasty coudcruuatious the Vene-

zuela interference brought on Uncle Sain. It is to

be expeéted that tbe newspapers should be gnilty of

this rashuess, but wben snicb au expunent of higher

tbougbt as the Queen's Quarte>'ly catches the partic

it is timue to enter a protest.

It is a faC that Clevelaud's message disclosed a

fouintain of bitterness, widespread and deplorable,

cbiefly in the United States, thougb Canada was
flot witfiont ecboes and England was ton distant and

engaged to be disturbed by this " tempest in a tea-

pot." Iu a few days the better elemetit was beard
from; the firin, calm protest revealed the solid

worth of the Amnerican people. The better class of

uewsI)apers, above ail the pulpit, and, unexpeétedly

enougb, soiue of the leading public ruen bave spoken

lu a manner that canuot be inisuuderstood. Prac-

tical men smiiled at the philosophic optimismn of the

message of the Euglisb Literati ; but inakiug the

necessary allowauce for different standpoints, we

bear almost the samne answer from America.

Democracy bas now appropriated all the divine

rights formierly attributed tn kings, and the uews-

paper is so notably a Nineteentb Century triumph,

tbat hie would be a bold man wbo presumnes to

question eitber. Yet we believe that bie who bases

bis opinion of tbe Ainerican people on the daily
paper or aunual vote seeker, mnust err in jndguîent.

America is a young country; she is mnaterîalistîc; for

bier present battles are with the forests, fields and

mines of a vast continent : but she is honestly facing

great probleins, a growiugeleinent of ber best citizeus

rightly cousider bier a coiung world power, and

clearly perceive that in this great work Britain is

bier natural. ally. Tbe youngest of the nations, she

proinises to be one of the greatest. She is flnsbed

witb the consciousness of this new life b ler irupro-

prietios are the awkwarduess of a Titantic Debutaute.

Iu ber the Anglo-Saxon race bas a bond on tbe

fnture. Tbe basty judgînont that ignores this

mnighty nudercurrent bas mistaken a flasbligbit for a

conflagration. No wouder it stings the patriot.

His indignation is proportional to national hope, as

well as to national shortcomuiug.

The lectures iii elocution are over and aIl ton
goon ; s0 tbink the students wbo took the class. The
leéturer, Rev. J. Carruthers, M.A., returued to bis
work in Halifax last week, after spendiug a moutb
with us. Wo are very sorry that lie could not ro-
main longer, as prac5tice is not simply tho belp but

the wbole instruétion in elocution, but as this was

impossible we follow hirti wjth our best wishes and

hope to see himi return for a longer terni next year.

While witb us Mr. Carruthers succeeded flot only

in remnoving fromn the îninds of mîany students a

prejudice whichu existed against elocuition, but iii

creating an interest in the subjeét. His presentation

of it was rational and exceedingly praaical. He

endeavored to mnake each student express bimself

naturally instead of becoruing a stiff, stilted, inecha-

nical imitation of some one else. The tests applied

by the le6turer to eacb individual voice revealed the

faél that very few students used the vocal organs

correétly, and that improper use caused uunecessary

irritation of the organs, if not permanent injury.

That this is true, in a general way, is evident from

the large number of teachers, clergymen and other

speakers who are sufferiug fromn varions aflèétions

of the throat. No doubt other causes arc at work

besides imiproper use of the vocal and respiratory

organs, but fromn inedical testimiony the latter is the

chief cause. Now if this be the case, it is of the

greatest importance, especially to the students in

Divinity, to secnre a training in elocution that will

enable themn to express their ideas with most effét-

iveness and also avoid injory to the voice. This

sobjeét has been undnly negleéted at Queen' s in

the past, înuch to the loss of somle of our graduates.

No doubt the mental training is of first importance,

but witb the average congregation it is of very great

importance how a sermon is delivered. If the style

of deliverv is muionotonous or unnatural, the hearers

lose interest, and the ideas,.no matter how beautiful,

pass away unnnticed. Many of the gradLiates feel

that the want of a training in this subjeét bas been

a great loss to theni.

But there is another side wbicb nust not be over-

looked. Not only mnay a man's effeativeuess be

marred but bis usefuluess destroyed, and thic source

of living to hiniseif and those depeudent on himn cnt

off by permanent injury to bis voice. Unfortunately

such cases are too numerous-cases in which clergy-

men, through injury to the vocal orgaus, have been

forced to abandon the profession and seek other

emiployments for which they are utterly unsoited.

This is a very serions inatter which deserves tbe

attention of the studeuts and senate. We sincerely

hope the senate will take steps to secure for next

session the services of Mr. Carruthers, or of another

who will give equal satisfacétion in tbis subjedt.

Tbe manoscript of Gray'ý "Elegy' remained in the
anthor's bauds seven years, rteceiving touches here and
there, and would net bave been published then had not
a copy loaned to a frieud been printed.

Addison usually prepared one of hjs essays in a day.
Bulwer Lytton usnally composed a novel in about six

months.


